Poll Worker Network Meeting Agenda

Spring 2019

March 6, 2019 – 2:00 p.m.

City Hall, Room 305

Welcome, Poll Worker Network Members!

The purpose of the Poll Worker Network is to provide feedback on poll worker training and Election Day materials from the November 6, 2018 Election.

The objective of this meeting is to share information that will affect poll worker procedures for future elections such as new polling place signage and training materials.

I. Introduction

II. Recap November 2018 Election
   a. Poll Worker Recruitment
   b. Election Day

III. Feedback
   a. Preparedness
   b. Poll Worker Lab Activities
   c. Conditional Voting Registration Procedures
   d. Voter's Questions
   e. Overall Feedback

IV. Polling Place signage and Training Materials
   a. Voter Information Kiosk
      i. Content
      ii. Feedback
   b. Poll Worker Manual
      i. New layout
      ii. Inspector Checklist
      iii. Emergency Voting Procedures

V. Future Topics

Information about accessing City Hall